Host Steve_SM says:
Mission 17

Sight Terrors

'Right,' said Ford, 'I'm going to take a look.'
He glanced round at the others.
`Is no one going to say, "No you can't possibly, let me go instead"?'
They all shook their heads.
`Oh well.'
-	Ford Prefect, attempting to be heroic, f/ The Hitchhikers Guide to the Galaxy, by Douglas Adams.

Host Steve_SM says:
As the crew prepares to investigate the hulk of the Poseidon, the only person who may truely understand the danger they are in is the one person most afraid to do anything.....

Host Steve_SM says:
-@-@-@-@-  BEGIN EPISODE 17 -@-@-@-@-

Host Steve_SM says:
-@-@-@-@-  BEGIN EPISODE 17 -@-@-@-@-

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::reviews her notes and then sighs as she hits her comm badge::  *XO*: Ma'am,  I am not for sure what this means or if it will help in anyway, but Ensign Clooney keeps referencing to a manuscript and how we aren't suppose to see it.  I just thought that I would pass that on to you just in case.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::At science, looking at the stasis chamber::

Host Steve_SM says:
ACTION:  THE STASIS CHAMBER SEEMS TO JUMP 10 METERS ACROSS THE DECK, ACCORDING TO LT HAYWARDS READINGS

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Glances over his shoulder to see CPO Joat and two other engineering techs following closely::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::reseats the phaser in its holster:: CEO: We have to go down two decks. Is the turbolift functioning properly?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::moves across the sickbay to an access terminal::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Should be on line now sir.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Stands just out of the way of Counselor Cephas::

Host Steve_SM says:
@ACTION:  LT SOREE'S FERAL SENSES PICK A FOUL ODOR ON THE AIR OF THE POSEIDON - IT SMELLS VAGUELY LIKE ROTTEN TOMATOES

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::crawling through the access tubes towards the repair dock, hoping she doesn't get lost::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Puckers face:: ALL: Whew.. What is that smell?

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
*CO*: Captain...there’s something in the stasis chamber...I'd advise caution. ::Skin crawls::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@::heads for the lift:: CEO: All right. Bring Joat. The others can ride the lift down after us. ::sniffs:: What smell, Lieutenant?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::looks around and doesn't see the CMO thinks he may be with Mia and goes to look::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Smells like....

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::Taps badge in response:: *SO*: Something in the stasis chamber? Shouldn't anything in a stasis chamber, by definition, not be moving, Lieutenant Hayward?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: That stuff the earthlings eat ... the sauce.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::Enters Operations.::  *CNS*:  Thank you Ensign I will make note of that and start looking into anything on a manuscript.  Did she say anything else more specific about the manuscript?

Host Steve_SM says:
ACTION:  THE STASIS CHAMBER REAPPEARS AT ITS ORIGINALLY SCANNED LOCATION

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: I know... tomatoes.

MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
::Getting impatient with waiting, not to mention a bit frustrated.::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::crosses the room to ICU and nods to the two security officers at the door as she goes in.::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Exasperated::*CO*: That’s just it captain. The entire thing moved.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
*CO*: Now it's back where it was

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::covers the badge for a moment:: CEO: Tomato sauce? Odd... Well, scan for anything that might give it off. ::presses the button for the lift to descend::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Scans with his tricorder::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::turns left and heads towards the hatch.  Checks her schematics and finds that she should almost be there::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
*CO*: Do you want me to try and beam it aboard?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ *SO*: Keep an eye on it, Lieutenant. And keep me updated on its movements.

Host Steve_SM says:
@ACTION:  THE STASIS CHAMBER SUDDENLY APPEARS IN TWO PLACES AT ONCE ON SOREE'S TRICORDER

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::goes closer to Mia before she sees the pillow with the comm. badge attached to it and knows that Mia had to have exited by the crawl space:: Computer: Computer, scan the crawl space network surrounding the sickbay for 1000 meters for a humanoid life sign matching that of Ensign Clooney and lock on to her life sign.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Just got an energy spike in sickbay.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Or near it.

MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
::Pushes against the wall and decides to head back to the her ship.::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*XO*: Ma'am, It appears that Ensign Clooney has managed to get out of sickbay.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Tricorder shows that stasis chamber in two places.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ CEO: Sensor flux? ::notices the lift slowing, but doesn't open the door, just in case.::

Host Steve_SM says:
@ACTION: THE STASIS CHAMBER SNAPS BACK INTO THE POSEIDON SICKBAY, AS IT ORIGINALLY WAS ON THE INITIAL SCANS

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: ::shrugs:: Don't thing so.  The other one is about ... wait.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: I thought she was being watched.  Any idea where she might have went Ensign?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Only the one chamber showing now; original position.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::walks out of Medical/Surgical Lab 3 and notices Lt Ahkileez walking away::  MO:  Afternoon Lieutenant....

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::opens the hatch slowly and tries to see if anyone is there.  Sees a security guy at the end of the corridor with his back turned and slowly leaves the hatch, closing it quietly behind her::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*XO*: Somewhere in the crawl spaces is my only guess I have the computer scan for her now.

MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
::Pauses, refraining from a sigh::  Fei:  Hello doctor.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: She is not headed back for the Poseidon?

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: I will alert security.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::frowns:: CEO: Okay. Probably just a flux. Let's go. ::opens the door and heads down the corridor, trying to remember the layout of a Miranda from forty years ago::

Host Dr_Fei says:
::slips his sunglasses on::  MO:  How are things?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::turns to Joat and checks his readings which correspond to Soree's::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Continues his scans of the stasis chamber::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@Follows the Captain::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE FOUL SCENT SEEMS TO DISAPPATE A BIT
MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  Good question.  I have no idea what is really going on at the moment.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::slips into another hatch that will take her to the auxiliary airlock of the Poseidon and begins to crawl again::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: That odor is fading.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::reads the old signs:: CEO: Sickbay should be about another twenty meters this way. Anything on tricorders?

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Lieutenant it would appear the Ensign Clooney has left Sickbay and is in one of the crawl spaces.  Have a few of your people that you can spare help Ensign Cephas look for her.  She might be headed for the Poseidon.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Nothing new sir.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::chuckles::  MO:  Nor do I - I never was very comfortable on Starfleet stations nor starships - all of your alerts...

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
*XO*: Understood, Commander.  I'll have my team on it.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::just nods, approaching the doors to Sickbay:: CEO: Lieutenant, you're with me. Order your men to stay back for now. ::draws the weapon::

MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  It is also part of the excitement, not knowing what is around the next corner.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*PO Uak* Uak, can you get internal sensors up?

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Sir it would seem that Ensign Clooney has left Sickbay and might be headed for the Poseidon.  I have contacted Security to be on a look out for her.  As well as Ensign Cephas is scanning for her.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  AS THE AT APPROACHES SICKBAY, THE LIGHTS BEGIN TO DIM - EVEN THE READOUTS ON THE TRICORDERS - SO ONLY THE FAINTEST OF LIGHT IS ILLUMINATING THE CORRIDOR

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Aye sir. ::wishes he had a phaser::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::has an idea that Mia is heading back to the Poseidon and so goes to find her growling as she goes::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@<PO Uak>*CEO* Should be on line shortly sir.

Host Dr_Fei says:
MO:  Perhaps if I were younger, I would be inclined to believe you.  I've had enough excitement to fill a lifetime, it seems.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::holds a hand up for Soree to wait:: *XO*: Acknowledged, Commander. Have her found as quickly as possible, Commander. She might endanger herself.

MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  What about curiosity?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Curses a little under her breath as she taps her badge:: *Parks*: Parks, Ensign Clooney has left sick bay.  I want all Security personnel to search the crawl spaces.  Report to me when she is found

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Gestures to CPO Joat and the others to stay and continues scanning::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  SOMETHING LIGHT TAPS AGAINST THE TOP OF CAPTAIN AHKILEEZ'S SHOULDER.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Keep me informed if your team locates her.  Do not use force but please detain her and bring her back to Sickbay.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks> *Llynisika*: Understood.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::cautiously opens the hatch next to the auxiliary airlock.  She finds that she is behind the sec team standing by it. Hopes she can get the airlock cycled before they catch her.  Starts to key in the sequence::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Ma'am? The disturbance has abated. However, there were no life signs that could account for what I've seen.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::smiles::  MO:  Curiosity and danger usually don’t go hand in hand.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::shifts quickly, bringing the weapon around:: Out loud:  Who was that? ::demands::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
*XO*: Aye Ma'am.  I'm on my way to the Poseidon myself.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Understood.

MO_Lt_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  True, nor need they, but occasionally they do.  ::Takes a deep breath::  How is your work coming along?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Who was what sir?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::quickly makes her way around the station as best she can in her hover chair::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Steps back from the Captain and looks around::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::turns to the SO.:: SO: What do you mean Lieutenant what have you seen?

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  SOMETHING DROPS FROM THE CEILING IN FRONT OF LT SOREE.  A SECOND TAP HITS THE CAPTAIN, THIS TIME AGAINST HIS BALD HEAD - A SLIGHTLY SLIMY LIQUID RUNS DOWN TO THE BACK OF HIS COLLAR

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Goes off at a full run not even trying to dodge people who get in her way::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Jumps back reacting to whatever dropped from the overhead::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: The stasis chamber has moved several times, and at one point appeared to be in two places at once. Do you want me to attempt to beam it aboard?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ Self: Ugh... ::wipes his head off:: CEO: Is this ship leaking lubricant?

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  IN THE PALE LIGHT, THE LIQUID APPEARS TO BE GREEN - AND WARM TO THE TOUCH....

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Sir... what is that?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::mumbles something about having to have a talk with Mr. Soree about the efficiency of the station's computer::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Sniffs the liquid:: CO: Not from the ship sir.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::finishes keying in the sequence and watches the airlock light turn green:: Come on...come on...::looks around to see if anyone notices::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ :::frowns, rubbing it between his fingertips::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Pungent though.

Host Steve says:
ACTION:  AN ENGINEERING TECH NOTICES ENS. CLOONEY.
<Tech>  Clooney: Hey!  Wait!  You can't go in there!

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Scans the liquid with his tricorder::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE LIQUID TURNS OUT TO BE.......FRESH VULCAN BLOOD

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::closes his eyes for a second:: CEO: You pick up that coppery smell? The thinness? It's Vulcan blood.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@:: rises an eyebrow:: CO: Vulcan blood sir.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Shows Captain the tricorder to confirm::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::flicks the foul stuff off his fingers, looking up:: CEO: Shine a light up, if we've got one still working.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::rounds the last curve as she comes into view of the airlock:  OPS: Mia wait!


CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Shines a light at overhead::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::ignores them and keeps urging the door to open faster:: Hurry...it up....

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Almost to the airlock, hears Cephas, sprints the last few yards::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::walks over near the SO.:: SO: Do we know anything more about this stasis chamber?

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  ANOTHER DROP FALLS ONTO THE CEO'S TRICORDER AS HE SWINGS IT UP - THE DROP APPEARS TO BE COMING FROM A MALFUNCTIONING OVERHEAD LIGHT FIXTURE

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Other than it's behaving oddly no. I need it aboard to study it further.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
Eng Tech: Stop her now!

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Sees that blood is dripping from a flickering overhead light:: CO: There sir.

Host Dr_Fei says:
MO:  My work, yes, well, we are ready when you are.....

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Calls out as she rounds the corner::  OPS: Ensign! Halt!

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Something in the crawl space?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::nods:: CEO: I see it. Hold this. ::hands him the phaser, and then reaches up to pull the cover off the fixture::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  I doubt I will ever be ready for this, but as the decision has been made, lets take care of this.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::slips through the door just as it opens enough and hits the sequence to close it, then turns into the ship::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Is there a way to setup a force field of some sort in order to possibly beam it into a secure area.  It would not seem logical to just beam it aboard without any knowledge of what it might contain.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Jumps and makes a grab at Mia, trying to stop her::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*XO*: Ma'am Clooney is in the Poseidon airlock.  Can we beam her out?

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Have you checked any of the Poseidon's logs to see if there is any reference to the stasis chamber?  Also, have someone look into anything to do with reference to a manuscript.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  AS THE CAPTAIN PULLS THE FIXTURE OFF, A BODY SLUMPS INTO VIEW, AN OUTSTRETCHED HAND SENDING A DRIP OF BLOOD DOWN OFF ITS FINGERTIP ONTO THE CAPTAIN'S FOREHEAD.  IT APPEARED TO HAVE BEEN A VULCAN WOMAN, BUT HER BODY IS COVERED WITH THOUSANDS OF SMALL SLASHES

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I can have something set up on one of the empty cargo bays. ::voice quavers:: Ma'am, I've got a bad feeling about this.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I can access their logs from here. ::Glad for the distraction, pulls up the Poseidon’s logs::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: Check with engineering to make sure the transporters are online and working after our last incident and if so aye, beam her to sickbay immediately.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Squints at the body of the Vulcan female and scans with tricorder::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
@::walks into the ship and tries to figure out where she is.  Hears some people talking in what appears to be the engineering section::

Host Dr_Fei says:
::nods::  MO:  I can assure you, the procedure is painless - and I guarantee you will see better than before your injuries after the procedure...do you require assistance to the Surgical Ward?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*CEO*: Are the transporters up?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::views the body with some detachment:: *XO*: Ahkileez to T'Shara. We've found another body aboard the ship, a dead Vulcan. ::grips the woman by the shoulders and starts to pull her out, lowering her to the ground::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: She's been dead for years.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: and that doesn't explain the fresh blood.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Fine set up a force field of some sort in one of the cargo bays and once that is secure beam the stasis chamber there.  I don't want to take any further risks.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Just misses Mia and hits the door full on, making a loud crack with her head::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  As it will be happening on the station, yes I will.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION: THE WOMAN'S VARIOUS WOUNDS ALL HAVE A BLUE SLIME IN THEM - NOT PART OF THE DECAYING PROCESS - THE SLIME IS PERVASIVE THROUGH EACH AND EVERY WOUND

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Nostrils flare at the stench of death::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE WOMAN'S BODY IS WARM, DESPITE BEING DEAD FOR YEARS

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Under stood...I have the last logs of the Poseidon up over here if you want to take a look.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::crouches over her:: CEO: I don't imagine engineers see a lot of this. ::points:: Shine your light here. ::looks into the wounds::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*CNS*: Poseidon's? Should be but I suggest using Baniff’s.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Understood sir.  Do you need me to send medical down sir?  Is everything ok Captain?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Shines light at the wounds::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Comm's engineering and has them set up a level ten force field in cargo bay 36::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Sits up with a Techs help, rubbing her head.  Touches her bent antennae:: Outloud: Damn!

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::Walks over to Lieutenant Hayward and looks down at the console of information.::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
@::finds that she is one deck above the sickbay from the ships deck layout on the wall.  Heads to the TL at the end of the corridor::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: This body is still warm… as though she just died.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ *XO*: Everything's fine, Commander. Send down a medical team to retrieve this body. There's a substance in the wounds that we can't account for. I need it checked out.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Acknowledged sir.  I will have a medical team down there right away.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*Duty OPS*: Please lock on to Ensign Clooney life sign... it will be the one that is off by its self and beam her to sickbay.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::nods at Soree:: CEO: I noticed that too. But this rate of decay is far too advanced for that.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Agreed sir.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::takes the MO's left elbow and leads her down the corridor::  MO:  The procedure shouldn't last much more than two or three hours.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Standing up, shaking off the tech’s hand, moves to stand by Cephas::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: and again... there's that fresh blood.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
<Duty OPS> *CNS*: Aye. ::tries to do so::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
Fei:  Understood.  ::Follows along::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
CNS: Any luck getting a lock on Mia?

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: The Poseidon’s last mission involved some kind of archeological dig...they mention metallic tablets… They were on the Andorian world known as Ch'aid.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ CEO: I know... ::sounds troubled:: There was a stasis chamber, that could account for the blood seeming fresh…  but I don't think so. ::stands:: Lets retrieve our people and get out of here. We can study this properly in the station's facilities.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*PO Uak* Uak, those sensors on line yet?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@<PO Uak>*CEO*: Yes sir... scanning ship now.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*CO*:  Jyg, I am heading into surgery.  Is everything alright?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Not going to check out that chamber sir?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*CEO*: Are you sure the Baniff transports are working fine?

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: They were excavating an ancient city. ::probes further::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Rips a piece of her sleeve and wraps her antennae with it::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Interesting do the logs mention anything about what might have happened or if they came in contact with anything?  Or any reference to a manuscript?


CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*CNS*: They were the last I checked.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::leads the MO to the surgical ward, a reclining chair rather than a biobed in place, an array of instruments around it::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
<Duty OPS> *CNS*: I have the lock on her ready to engage.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
@::calls up the TL and steps in::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
CNS: If they can't lock onto her, we'll have to go in and get her.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*Duty OPS* Then do it.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: These metallic pallets. Do you suppose they took one aboard? ::Checks the cargo bay:: We're ready to attempt transport Ma'am.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
::@ CEO: We will take it out of here, if we can. Let's check that out now, and speed this up.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE TURBOLIFT ARRIVAL CHIME CHIRPS BEHIND THE AT

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Smelling the familiar smell of a medical room.::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
<Duty OPS> *CNS*: Aye. ::activates transporters::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Shakes her head, trying to clear it.  Feels a major headache happening::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::::is halfway into the sickbay when he hears the chime:: *MO*: I'm fine, Kela.. I'm... ::stops to look::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@<PO Uak>*CEO*: Scans only show you, the skipper, and that stasis chamber sir... and the engineering team of course.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*CO*:  You’re what?

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE TURBOLIFT DOORS OPEN, AND NO ONE IS THERE

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*Sickbay*: T'Shara to Sickbay I need a medical teamdown to the Poseidon immediately.  The Captain has a body of a Vulcan female that he needs taken back to sickbay and an analysis run on the body due to a substance that appears to be on the body.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Internal scans only show our team and the chamber sir.

Host Steve says:
ACTION:  MIA SHIMMERS INTO EXISTANCE IN SICKBAY

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::stares at the empty lift, getting a very bad vibe:: CEO: All right... go check out the stasis chamber. I'll be right after you.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Turns about scanning with tricorder::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ *MO*: I meant to say I was fine. We just found a body aboard, so it shook me up a little. Are you ok? Are you still outside the airlock?

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: It seems the world of Ch'aid was home to a separatist movement, founded by religious extremists.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Chamber is through that hatch. ::points:: Will check it out.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*Medics*: Please detain Ensign Clooney.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: That could be a logical assumption Lieutenant.  But, what is in the metallic pallets?  Transport when ready Lieutenant.  Is the force field in place?

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*CO*:  No, I am in the surgical ward.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Looks further into the official ships logs prior to the calamity::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*Medics*: And don't take you eyes off her for a second.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  AS THE CEO APPROACHES SICKBAY, HE NOTICES THE DOORS ARE NO LONGER WARPED AND BENT.  IN FACT, THEY ARE CLOSED AND IN PLACE AS THEY NORMALLY SHOULD BE

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Sir I have a medical team on their way to your location to retrieve the body.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::looks around and sees that she is back in Baniff sickbay.  Panics and runs for the door::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Stops in front of sickbay and looks at the doors::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I have a level ten force field in place. It'll go up the nano-second transport is complete.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::pulled between his duty to his wife and his responsibility to the crew:: *MO*: Is everything.. all right?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks>OPS: Nice to see you again Ensign. ::As Mia is transported back::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::double-taps the badge to the second frequency:: *XO*: Understood. Have them wait outside for now. Until we've cleared the area.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*CO*: Sir... didn't Clooney say the sickbay doors were warped?

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Understood.  I don't want to take any chances beaming that thing off the Poseidon.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Aye sir.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Picking up his feelings::  *CO*:  I won't lie, I would like you here with me as we begin.  But I understand you need to take care of the crew.  I will see you when I wake up.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::leads the MO to the chair:: MO:  Make yourself comfortable, Doctor...

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Nods as settles her large frame::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I'm attempting to lock onto it now.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::Nods::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::apologizes impotently:: *MO*: I'll be there, Reldai. I love you. Ahkileez out.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::turns looks at the CTO:: *XO*: The Ensign is back in sickbay.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Grabs Mia and doesn't let go:: <Parks>: OPS: Now, now Ensign.  Calm down

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ *CEO*: That was her report. Standby, I'll be right there. ::strides off to meet up with him::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*CO*: Entering sickbay now.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
CO: ~~~~I love you too my husband.~~~~ ::Tries to get comfortable in the chair.::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::tries to pull out of Parks grasp:: Parks: I have to get to the ship....I have to...let me go....

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*Ens. Rolland*: Please have your medical team wait outside of the Poseidon until the Captain or myself have instructed otherwise.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::shakes her head:: Self: I am going to ring her neck when I get back down there....

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Steps forward and the sickbay doors slide open::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Enters sickbay:: Computer: Computer, lights.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE LIGHTS DO NOT COME UP

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
<Ens. Rolland>*XO*: Aye ma'am.

Host Dr_Fei says:
::begins making some measurements on the reclining MO::  MO:  What I am doing now, is making some last minute measurements, make sure everything is calibrated for proper depth perception upon activation...

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::spots Magh stepping through the doors and frowns, wishing the Antican would follow orders::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Ma'am! T-t-t the transporters can't get a lock! It appears invisible to the transporter array

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::hovers her way back to sickbay trying to curb her anger as she goes::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Notes the lights stay off; Shines hand light around the room::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: Understood.  Have security keep someone on her at all times.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
CNS: Then let's go.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Her left fingers tap a rhythm on the arm of the chair.::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::steps into the Poseidon's sickbay:: CEO: Found the chamber?

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*:  Is Ensign Clooney all right?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*PO Uak*: No lights in sickbay... why not?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Follows Cephas, head hurting with each step::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  AS THE LT SWINGS THE LIGHT FROM RIGHT TO LEFT - THE DIM LIGHT PLAYS AGAINST A FACE, STARING AT HIM.  IT IS PETTY OFFICER FIRST CLASS HOWEL, ONE OFTHE TECHS HE SENT IN ORIGINALLY TO CHECK THE SICKBAY OUT.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks> *CTO*: We have Ensign Clooney.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*XO*: Aye ma'am... she is at least until I get my hands on her!

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  A PHASER BURN IS CLEARLY EVIDENT UNDER HIS CHIN....

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Gestures with chin toward the image in front of him:: CO: No.. have this instead.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::Looks up at Hayward's comment.:: SO: Invisible? How can that be Lieutenant?

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::makes a grab for Parks phaser and gets hold of it::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::In sickbay still::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: Acknowledged.

Host Steve says:
@ACITON:  THE CAPTAIN SEES NOTHING

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@PO Howel: Howel report... and how bad is that wound?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Ensign Leachman grabs at Clooney::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: That’s just it. It can't be yet it is. Some Vulcan logic is appropriate here I think.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ CEO: Have what? Howel? ::looks behind him::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: It's Howell... one of my techs... sent him aboard several weeks ago.

Host Dr_Fei says:
*CMO* Doctor Hunter, we are preparing to begin the procedure.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Shines light on Howell's wound::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*Fei*: Be right in.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks> OPS: Hey! ::Grabs at her, too::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Right in front of me sir. ::points::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::finishes scrubbing in::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@Howell: Explain... what happened?

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::walks into the OR::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  HOWEL TURNS AROUND, AND THE PHASER EXIT WOUND APPEARS TO BE MOST OF THE BACK OF HIS HEAD - THE TISSUE IS BLACKENED AND BURNED

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::breaks away from Parks and points the phaser at her:: Parks: Don't!.  I...I…I don't want to hurt anyone....

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
Fei: Sorry I’m late.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@Self: Oh muska!!! Howell: Wait!!

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::rests his hand on the smaller man's shoulder:: CEO: There's nothing there, Lieutenant.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks> OPS: You will have to go through me, Ensign.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
::raises an eyebrow at the Lieutenants comment.:: SO: I do not know if there would be any logic to the fact thatsensors show the it is not invisible and yet we can't transport it.  Have engineering try to modify the transporter and see if that aids in the transport.

Host Dr_Fei says:
CMO:  No problem, just making a few minor adjustments....::recalibrates the systems::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Parks stares at Mia, ready to pounce::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::sees Leachman and turns toward him while backing away:: Leachman: Stay away.....

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Shrugs off the CO's hand and steps toward Howel::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  HOWEL TURNS AND LOOKS AT THE CEO

Host Dr_Fei says:
@  <Howel>  CEO:  You were told not to come back....you were warned...

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Parks takes a few small steps towards Mia::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: He said we've been warned... we weren't to come back.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::hovers to the door and pause only slightly as she waits for it to open then she moves into sickbay::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::swings the phaser back at Parks:: Parks: All I want is to get back to the ship...don't you understand?  I have to get back to the ship....

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
Fei: Recalibrations to what?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@Howel: Warned about what? Why can't we stay and fix the ship?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::feels like an ice spike is driving into his spine, but he knows that feeling is not originating with him:: CEO: I repeat, there's no one in this room but me and you, Lieutenant. I don't think it's safe for us to be in here any longer. Let's go.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::As the door opens, she sees Mia.  Stepping forward, she reaches and grabs the phaser:: OPS: Don't make me hurt you Ensign ::growls that out::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Tilts her head in the general direction of the CMO::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Will do. ::Contacts engineering, sending them what data he has on the stasis chamber::  Ma'am? That was an a-a-a-attempt at humor. You must remember how bad I always was at it. :: Pathetic smile::

Host Dr_Fei says:
CMO:  Well, the eye needs to be fitted, initially, so as to prevent some nasty disorientation when it calibrates itself

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::stops short just on the other side of the door as she sees Mia with a phaser.::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: This needs to be explained sir... and there is still that stasis chamber.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
Fei: ::nods:: Mind if I have a look?

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::desperately grabs at the phaser again and then turns and runs towards the door::

Host Steve says:
@<Howel>  CEO:  The manuscript must not be found - it told me you were coming........that you would want to take it....I can't allow that to happen.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: I think the chamber is back there... in the back of the sickbay.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
OPS:  Ensign, please just calm down. :: Grabs Mia around the waist, picking her up off the floor::

Host Dr_Fei says:
CMO:  Please...::leans back and shows him what he is doing::....next generation nanotechnology....its elegant...

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Her fingers still tap a rhythm::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Speaks over shoulder:: CO: Howel says the manuscript must not be found... and he can't allow us to take it.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::shakes her head as she knows this isn't helping Mia's case.  Sees Mia dash and moves to block the way and sighs as the CTO stops her::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Humor Lieutenant?  That would be illogical.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::puts his hand on Magh's shoulder again:: CEO: We can retrieve it later, let's go, Lieutenant. It isn't safe for you here. Something... something's not right. ::looks around the dim room, almost wishing he can see Howel..::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::Looks over the calibrations:: MO:: How're you doing?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
OPS: Don't make this harder.  ::Antenna throbs with pain::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@Howel: What manuscript? Why can't we have it?

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
CMO:  I am well.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
OPS: Mia just calm down.  Everything is going to be ok.  I promise.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Tries to get a tricorder reading on Howel::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Shrinks:: XO: Yes...it would. What about removing it manually?

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
MO:: ::smiles:: Good, good, relaxed?

Host Steve says:
@<Howel>  CEO:  It also told me you would feign ignorance......you are all alike...you all want it.....::eyes darken and flash red::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
CMO:  Now that I said nothing about.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: As long as we stay put sir we should be safe.  Still want more data. ::continues scans::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::continues to fight to get away:: CTO: Let me go!  I have to go....they'll be killed!  :: in desperation clutches at Llynisika's broken antennae::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Backs up away from Howel:: CO: Back up sir...now!

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Stills her fingers::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE CEO'S SCANS START GOING OFF THE CHARTS AND RETURNING NON-PHYSICAL RESULTS - ITS WHINES AND CHIRPS SOUND LIKE A THOUSAND VOICES SCREAMING IN UNISON

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::moves back into Sick bay, when a huge pain shoots through her head:: Outloud: AHHHHHHHHHHHH ::drops Mia::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Removing the chamber manually Lieutenant?  If you are having problems picking it up on sensors for it appears to move alot then I would think moving it manually would not be much of an option.  How would you suggest we move it manually or get to it for that matter Lieutenant?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Winces from the high pitch sounds and shuts down the tricorder::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
MO: ::Chuckles:: well, I’m sure everything will be fine ::looks over to make sure Fei isn’t listening:: <w> if i see anything I don’t like I’ll stop the procedure.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::instead, moves Soree back behind him, directing the phaser in a million different directions:: CEO: What the hell was that??

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
Computer lock this door! Authorization Alpha 1 Cephas 2.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Howel sir.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  HOWEL APPEARS BEHIND CAPTAIN AHKILEEZ AND REGARDS HIM AS IF A CURIOSITY.....

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::takes advantage of the CTO's lapse and dashes out the door, jumping around Keely's chair and sprinting down the hall::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: Sir... suggest you were right... we need to leave now.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Writhing on the floor in pain:: Parks: Get her!

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Firmly: :XO: I mean to go in and physically move it. Call it a hunch, but I'd bet that whatever is happening to the chamber would not prevent us from taking it.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
CMO:  Thanks... ::Sighs::  Right now, I am worried about what is going on in the Poseidon.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: I'll give this data to the Science people and let them try to figure it out.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::a little irritated that he's been saying that all along:: CEO: Sounds like a plan, now collect your people and get them headed for the lift. *XO*: Commander, we're heading for the Poseidon's airlock. Are medical teams standing by?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Parks and Leachman run after Mia::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE CAPTAIN FEELS TWO ICE COLD PACKS WRAP AROUND HIS ARMS AND LIFT HIM CLEAN OFF THE DECK - HALF A METER OFF THE DECK, TO BE EXACT

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::rushes out the door after her:: OPS: Mia they will probably throw you in the brig this time if you don't stop!

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*Joat*: Evacuate Poseidon now... *Uak* Evacuate Poseidon now... leave the systems running.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: But that is only a theory correct Lieutenant.  How do we know that the intruder or whatever Ensign Clooney came in contact with isn't protecting the chamber?

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Scans the chamber again::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::sprints past startled people in the corridors, ducks under one lady carrying packages and keeps running::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
MO: If you want i can give T’Shara a call and see how things are going?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::curses loudly in Romulan:: Outloud: What the hell? ::looks down, and around::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Grabs the Captain around the legs and tries to pull him down:: Howel: Howel, Stop.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE CAPTAIN IS TOSSED ACROSS SICKBAY AS IF MADE OF RICE PAPER - HE HITS THE WALL WITH A SICKENING CRUNCH

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::is thrown with the CO across the room::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Aye Captain Ensign Rolland and his team are just outside of the Poseidon waiting your orders.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Parks sprints after Mia and closes in on her::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
CMO:  If you would... I would appreciate it.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*XO*: Ensign Clooney has made another breakaway.  Security is catching up to her however.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*XO*: I have patient down here who would love to hear how things are going with the AT

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Continues to roll on the floor in Sick bay::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  A VULCAN WOMAN, DRESSED IN THE TEAL OF SCIENCES APPEARS OVER THE BODIES OF THE CO AND CEO....

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Receives acknowledgement from his engineering techs::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: We don't Ma'am. I'd rather beam it in myself,  however it doesn't seem we will be able to. I'll volunteer a science team to retrieve it if you'd like. We can take security.

Host Steve says:
@<Woman>  CEO/CO: It cannot be found - I cannot allow it.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::wonders what the ruckus is outside the OR::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CNS*: Understood.  Once she is caught again please do whatever it takes to detain her.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Stands up suddenly::  CMO:  Something is not right.  ::Begins to head for the door way::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Hears a voice but vision is blurred::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::slides between a bunch of giggling school kids and ducks down a corridor towards the aux airlock::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::struggles to his feet:: Vulcan: YOU!

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Moves ever closer and goes into a flying tackle, getting her around the legs.  They go down hard::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Croaks in weak voice:: CO: Skipper?

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
MO: Kelandra!

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*XO*:  T’Shara, where are you?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ CEO: Sta... stand back, Lieutenant. ::finally straightens, with visible pain::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Exits the door way, her expanded senses guiding her, along with her memory.::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Struggles to his feet and looks around for source of the voice::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
MO/Fei: Why don’t we just do this operation later?

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Rubs his left elbow and limps to stand to right rear of Captain::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::kicks hard at Parks and scrambles away, tripping as she tries to get back into stride::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: I don't think that is a good idea at the moment Lieutenant until we have talked to the Captain to know exactly how things are going down there.  I don't want to risk sending in another team until we know for sure what we're dealing with.

Host Dr_Fei says:
CMO:  At our patient’s leisure....

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
Parks: ::yells ahead:: When you catch her... transport her to the brig for now.

Host Steve says:
@<Woman>CO:  It told me you would be coming....I cannot allow you to take the manuscript.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
:: Parks gets up and grabs her again.  Sitting on her as Leachman grabs her legs::<Parks> OPS: Stay put!  CNS: I have her Counselor

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*XO*: We've got company down here.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*MO*: I'm on the Baniff in Operations at the moment.  Is there something I can assist you with?


CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
Fei:: :shakes head:: As if you really had a say in the matter Doc ::smile lopsidedly

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Lets her bond guide her to her husband, stepping aside to avoid colliding with people::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Relieved:: XO: This is one of the times I'm glad I'm not in your shoes.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*XO*:  I don't know.  The captain has been hurt.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*MO*: Wait for me!

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@*XO*: Some Vulcan female in Science blue.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@CO: You know her?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Taps badge:: *SEC*: Three to transport to the brig.  NOW!

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ Woman: I don't want your damn manuscript! ::growls in anger, quickly losing patience:: But you've already caused the death of some of my people.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CMO*: Nothing to report at this time.  I will keep you informed when I have anything more Lieutenant.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::continues to fight:: Parks/Leachman: It will kill them....it will kill all of them I have to go...

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE WOMAN APPEARS TO BE COMPLETELY FREE OF HER WOUNDS - SHE LOOKS AT THE CEO AND RAISES AND HAND, FLICKS HER WRIST, AND SENDS THE ANTICAN SLAMMING BACK AGAINST THE BULKHEAD

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Slams against the bulkhead and slumps to deck::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@Aloud: Oufff.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::runs out of the OR and sees the CTO in the fetal position on the floor::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*XO*:  Thank you...

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*Duty OPS*: Transport Parks, Ensign Clooney and myself to the Brig.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
CTO: Whoa! are you ok?

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*CO*:  Jyg?

Host Steve says:
@<Woman>  CO:  Their deaths are irrelevant, the manuscript must be protected...

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@CEO: Magh! ::rushes to the Lieutenant's side, checking quickly for a pulse::  Woman: Crazy phantom, leave us alone!

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Lieutenant get a security team to the Poseidon immediately.  The Captain and Lieutenant Soree seem to have company.  Possibly the same intruder Ensign Clooney came into contact with.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Glares at the Doctor:: CMO: Do I look ok? ::Tears run down her face::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Brushes close to something cold and sighs, frustrated in this blindness.::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::finds Parks leg close to her face and bites it...hard::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::Lies still on deck hoping the pain will soon stop::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
<Duty OPS>*CNS*: Aye ma'am. ::activates the transports::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Grits her teeth:: *XO*: Aye Ma'am.  CMO: Doc. give me something quick.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@*MO*: I'm fine, Kela.. don’t' approach the Poseidon. Stay wherever you are. ::stands up again, facing the woman::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Sir I am sending a Security team to your location.  Do you want me to attempt to transport you both out?

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Ma'am I have the Captain and the chief engineering officers vitals on screen here. Their readings are off the chart. Soree's heart rate is erratic.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
CTO:: well, no, but its one the "Stupid questions" doctors always have to ask...we have to memorize them to get our doctorate ::smiles::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@::visions of his younger life flash in his mind; the Selay gang beatings come to mind::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ *XO*: Transport Lieutenant Soree, he's injured. Get the rest of the engineers out.


MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Pauses::  *CO*:  If you want me away from that ship, you will find your self off of it now.

Host Steve says:
@<Woman> CO:  Yes....leave....you do not belong here.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Keep a lock on them.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::pulls out a hypo of Pain killer and gives some to the CTO:: CTO: Let me patch that up real quick. ::looks at the antennae::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Aye sir.  What about you sir?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
CMO: Not funny Dr. Now hurry the Commander needs me.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Locking on now.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@*XO*: I'll be along... and find my wife, get her somewhere safe. I have a feeling she's headed my way.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::uses a rapid dermal regenerator on the antennae::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
CTO: There ya go good as new.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::As gets no reply, continues on her way::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Taps her badge and sends Team Gamma to the Poseidon::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Ma'am I've got a lock on them. Ready to transport on your mark

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CMO*: Doctor be prepared for casualties.  I am having Lieutenant Soree and possibly some of the engineers beamed to Sickbay immediately with injuries from the Poseidon.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
CMO: Thanks.  I'll be back.  ::Runs out of sickbay::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Aye sir.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::stares the woman down:: Woman: You're dead. Why isn't your katra resting? Why are you protecting this.. this manuscript?

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*XO*:  Aye ma'am Sickbay preparing to receive casualties.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::dematerializes and then rematerializes in the Brig area::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
@:: Joat's voice comes over CEO's comm badge reporting that all his team is off the Poseidon::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: We are beaming out Lieutenant Soree and the engineers.  Be on alert that the Captain is staying behind and will need assistance.

Host Steve says:
@<Woman> CO:  Some things in this universe were never meant to be found - it told me you would be coming, that you would do anything to get it.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Beam Lieutenant Soree and the engineers to Sickbay immediately.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::locks the exit out of there first and then turns to Parks and Mia:: Parks: Get her secure.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Running:: *XO*: Aye.  I'm at the airlock right now, ma'am.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Arrives at the spot she was originally left::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE WOMAN SEEMS ALMOST LUCID FOR A MOMENT, BEFORE THE MADNESS IN HER VOICE RETURNS

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Sir I do not think it is wise that you stay on the Poseidon.

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::rematerializes in the brig with Parks still on her and her teeth still in Parks leg.  Keeps trying to kick Leachman off::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Beams Soree and the rest of the engineers to sickbay::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ *XO*: Get everyone off the ship, Commander. That's an order. I can take care of myself. ::Cuts off the comm::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  JYG'LO CAN HEAR THE WHINE OF THE TRANSPORTER WHISK SOREE AWAY

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: They're in sickbay.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks> CNS: Aye.  ::Growls at Mia and secures her::

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
::Materializes in Baniff's sickbay::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::raises one eyebrow slightly at the woman:: Woman: Well, you went and pissed me offsomething royal, lady. Now I really, really need to find out what this thing is you're protecting.

Host Steve says:
@<Woman> You want it....yes.....that's why you stayed behind...you want it....I knew it.....

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*MO/CMO*: I think it might be wise for the MO to return to the Sharikahr for the time being.  The Captain is fine and I have Security headed to his location at this time.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks>CNS: She is secured now Counselor.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*XO*:  The Captain is fine my foot.

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*XO*: It would help if I knew where she was Commander.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Acknowledged.  Keep a lock on the Captain I want to be able to beam him out at a moments notice Lieutenant.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: Acknowledged.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::watches as Parks moves Mia into a cell and then raises the force field::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CMO*: Lieutenant you don't know where the MO is?

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE VULCAN WOMAN MOVES LIKE QUICKSILVER, APPEARING NOT TO MOVE AT ALL AS SHE DRIVES A CLENCHED FIST INTO HIS MIDSECTION - IT SENDS HIM, AIRBORNE, ACROSS THE SICKBAY AND CRASHING OVER A BIOBED

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Cries out::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*MO*: Please ma'am he wishes you to be someplace safe.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Sir aye sir.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::releases the lock on the exit to the brig and then turns to the other::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Enters the ship with phaser drawn, making her way to the Captain's position::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*XO*:  I want the Captain off that ship now.  I don't know what is going on. ::Pants for breath::  But he is hurt and being hurt more.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Do you have the MO's location?

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::bangs against the force field over and over:: All: Let me out....please...you have got to stop them from going in.... ::keeps banging against the force field despite the pain::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::drags himself to his feet, laughing sourly:: Woman: You hit like a girl.... ::pushes the biobed out of the way and lunges at the woman::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::gets up and moves over beside the cell:: OPS: Stop it Mia you will only hurt yourself.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@*XO*: Ma'am, she isn't on the ship.  I'm making my way to the Captain.

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE CAPTAIN PASSES THROUGH HER HARMLESSLY - AT ONCE, SHE APPEARS BEHIND HIM, DRIVING ANOTHER FIST INTO HIS LOWER BACK

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Understood.  Be advised that I believe she is headed for the ship as we speak.  She is not to enter the ship.  Per the Captain's orders she is to be taken someplace safe for now.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks> CNS: We may have to sedate her.

Host Steve says:
ACTION:  THE EMERGENCY TRIAGE TEAMS POUR OVER THE CEO AND THE OTHER WOUNDED

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::continues trying to break free:: CNS: Get them out of there....please...you can do it.....get them out of there....::tears run down her cheeks from the pain and fear::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@*XO*: Aye.  ::taps her badge and relays the XO's orders to the techs at the airlock::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Do you have the MO on your scans anywhere?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::cries out as the fist bruises his ribs and splays, before turning to face her again, temper and telepathy flaring now::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Tries to find a way in, mumbling about stupidity, hers and her husbands as she clenches her teeth at more pain.::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I'll find her. ::Taps at his consol::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::reaches back to her hover chair and grabs a hypo of sedatives.  Motions for Parks to lower the force field and to hold Mia as she administers the sedative:: OPS: I will but you have got to stop fighting us or I will never be able to help them.

Host Steve says:
@<Woman>  ::stands, an indifferent look on her face::  Leave.......this is your last warning....::her eyes flash red, as if to punctuate her point::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks>::lowers the field for the Counselor, but stands ready with a phaser set to heavy stun::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Let me know when you do Lieutenant.  Do you still have the Captain on sensors?

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Trying to catch her breath she narrows her link with her husband and tries to orient herself to the nearest transporter::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I've got her....what did you want me to do?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::stands, defiant:: Woman: What's this manuscript? Why is it worth killing my people!

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::ignores her and keeps trying to break through.  Stumbles through when the force field is lowered and makes another dash to the door::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::administers the meds::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Checks:: XO: Yes, and he's showing signs of strain.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Understood.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks>::Fires a short burst::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::With her hands to guide, she quickly moves toward the nearest transporter that memory serves her, disappointed in the XO.::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CTO*: Have you reached the Captain yet?  Our sensors show he is under a lot of strain.

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::gets knocked down by Mia but sees the sedative already kick in::

Host Steve says:
@  <Woman>  ::becomes lucid::  CO: An ancient manuscript.....listing rituals to call upon the power of the Old Ones and their servants...fiendish, deadly rituals - living sacrifices, cannibalism - the only word that can describe it is.......::her eyes flash red::.......Evil.......

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@::Hears the Captain and moves quickly::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Arrives at the transporter room, determined.::

OPS_Ens_Clooney says:
::gets hit with the sedative and the phaser blast at the same time and falls hard to the floor::

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::feels Llynisika coming long before she reaches the door and bellows:: CTO: DO NOT COME IN HERE, LIEUTENANT! STAY AWAY!

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@*XO*: I think I'm almost there..... ::Rounds the corner and sees the Captain:: CO: Captain!

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Transport her to her quarters and make sure she doesn't leave them unless otherwise instructed by the Captain.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ Woman: If this thing is what you describe, it should be destroyed. Stop protecting it!

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE VULCAN WOMAN, MOVING IN A BLINK, GRABS THE CO BY THE THROAT AND LIFTS HIM OFF THE DECK - AN UNNATURAL COLD SHIVVERS THROUGH HIS BODY AS HER HAND WRAPS AROUND HIS THROAT
<Woman>CO:  You know too much.......the secret cannot be revealed.....

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CO*: Sir are you all right?  I think we should get you out of there immediately.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
*CO*:  My husband, you have a choice, you come here or I go there.  ::Puts her hands on the controls.::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
*MO*: You're under orders to go to your quarters and stay there. Understood?

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::grabs for the hand on this throat::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Ignores the SO's comm::

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::transports the MO to her quarters::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  THE CO'S HANDS PASS THROUGH HER ARM AS IF AIR

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@::Sees the fight, wanting to protect her CO and having to obey his orders::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
::sees Mia get shot and begins to get worried and tries to crawl over to her::

Host Steve says:
@ACTION:  ALL THE CTO SEE'S IS THE CAPTAIN CHOKING, LIFTED OFF HIS FEET, IN THE MIDDLE OF SICKBAY

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
<Parks>CNS: It was set on stun, Counselor

Host Steve says:
ACTION:  THE MO APPEARS IN HER QUARTERS ABOARD THE STATION

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Feeling the change things very dangerous thoughts for the SO when she gets her hands on him.::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@CO: Captain!  What is going on?  ::Looks around to try and see what is hurting the CO::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Beam the Captain out now.  Beam him directly to sickbay.  Along with the rest of the teams.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
@ ::feels his vision blurring and glances over to the Andorian:: CTO: G... get out!

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@::Swings her phaser around, ready to fire at....whatever the CO is fighting with:: CO: Not without you, Sir!

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
::Beams out the Captain:: XO: He's coming through now.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Makes her way out of the quarters, if she could see, her vision would be red.::

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
@:: Rushes forward and grabs the Captain, pulling him back with her::

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*CMO* ::continues to crawl towards Mia:: If a person was to be stunned on heavy setting in combination with a sedative would that be something of a concern?

Host Steve says:
ACTION:  BOTH THE CTO AND THE CO DISAPPEAR IN A TRANSPORTER BEAM, APPEARING IN TRANSPORTER ROOM 1

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
*CMO*: Lieutenant I am having the Captain beamed to Sickbay be prepared.

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: I've got them Ma'am.

CEO_Lt_Soree says:
::Visions of a Vulcan female... wounds throughout her body... green liquid oozing come to his mind.  Then the violent demand to leave the ship.  The image morphs into PO Howel saying the same works- "Leave"::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*XO*: Aye Ma'am.


SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: They’re in TR 1.

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Realizes through her bond, that Jyg has changed location and makes her way in that direction.::

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: TR 1.  What are they doing in TR 1? I told you to beam the Captain directly to Sickbay Lieutenant.

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
::roars something unintelligible when he reappears on the pad:: Outloud: Who beamed me out??? I'll have their hide!

Host Steve says:
ACTION: THE CO AND CTO BOUNCE FROM TR1 TO SICKBAY

SO_Lt_Hayward says:
XO: There was a malfunction...they're in sickbay now.

XO_LtCmdr_TShara says:
SO: Acknowledged.  Good work Lieutenant.

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
::Sees Sick Bay and the Captain legs in her arms::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::Begins scans of the CO, finding numerous contusions and broken bones::

MO_Ltjg_Ahkileez says:
::Makes her way to sickbay, letting her husband know full well her current temperament.::

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
*CNS*: Yes!! That would be like taking synthehol and painkiller!

Host CO_Capt_Ahkileez says:
::shrugs off Hunter's attentions:: All: Who beamed me off that ship? Answer me!

CMO_Lt_Hunter says:
::sees 2 hand marks on the captains neck...with obvious signs of frost bite:: Aloud:: What the hell?

CTO_Lt_Jg_Llynisika says:
CO: Sir, what was going on?

CNS_Ens_Cephas says:
*CMO*: Thought so... please transport a hypo of something to offset the sedative Voldax.

Host Dr_Fei says:
-@-@-@-@-  END EPISODE 17 -@-@-@-@-
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